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Thoughthe literatureon nineteenth-century
Americanfreebankingis
voluminous,
the freebankerremainsa shadowy
figure.Littleis knownabout
the men who organized
and operated
America'sfree banks,or abouttheir
bankingphilosophies
andpractices.
While we knowsomething
of the macroeconomic
consequences
of freebanking,themicroeconomics
of freebanking
hasbeeninferredfrom bankbalancesheets.
• Althoughbalancesheetsmay
providecluesabouta bank'sdecision
makingprocess,
it doesnot providethe
richness
of detailrequiredto understand
a banker'smotivations,
his philosophies,or hislendingpractices.
Utilizingtherecords
of oneNewYorkfreebank,thisessay
offerssome
preliminary
answers
to someinteresting
microeconomic
questions
surrounding
nineteenth-century
banking.
Therecords
of theBlackRiverBankof Watertown,
NewYork areunusually
complete
andoffera rarerichness
of detail.Loveland
Paddock founded the Black River Bank in late 1844 under New York's Free

Banking
Act of 1838.Amongthecarefully
preserved
records
arethreediscount
booksdetailing
everyban madebetween
1844and1859.Recording
thename(s)
of theborrower(s),
thenameof anyendorsers
or co-signors,
thelengthof the
loan,the sizeof theloan,wherethe loanwaspayable,
theinterest
rate,and
severalothercharacteristics,
the loanbooksprovidethe detailsof the bank's
lendingpractices.
Combining
thisinformation
withdatafromothersources,
a
pictureof onefreebanker's
lending
practices
emerges.
Clearly,
theactivities
of
a single
bankercannotbetakenasrepresentative
of freebankers
generally,
but
an analysis
of evena singlebankercontributes
to our understanding
of an
important
sectorat a criticalperiodin American
economic
development.
* I am especially
gratefulto the staff at the JeffersonCountyHistoricalSocietyin
Watertown,New York. Their endless
goodgracemadethe archivalwork as pleasant
an
experience
as possible.I would like to thank MichaelHaupertfor severalinsightful
comments
andLafayette
College's
Academic
Research
Committee
for financial
assistance.
A
longerversion
of thispaperisavailable
fromtheauthoruponrequest.
• The classicmicroeconomic
motiveis the "wildcatting"
hypothesis
relatedin
Hammond[1959].ModernstudiesincludeRockoff[1974]and RolnickandWeber[1982].
Bodenhorn
andHaupert[1995]consider
themicroeconomics
of noteissue,butalsorelyon
balance sheet data.
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Ultimately
then,thisstudyaddresses
several
macroeconomic
issues.
A
well functioningfinancialsectorrepresents
a criticalcomponentof the
changingsectoralnatureof productionand employment
emergingin the
nineteenth
century.
Agriculture
wasgivingwayasthedominant
employer
even
whilethe Northeast
wasgivingwayas the geographic
centerof production.
Thesefundamental
economic
developments
placedseverestrainson the financialsectorasit wasaskedto effectgeographic
andsectoral
reallocations
of
capitalandcredit.My previous[1992]research
suggests
thatearlyAmerican
banksfacilitated
thegeographic
movement
of capital.
Thisstudysuggests
that
theymayhavealsofacilitated
sectoral
shifts.
LovelandPaddock:Farmboy to Financier
Loveland Paddock was born on March 15, 1795, m Middletown,

Connecticut,
sonof JohnPaddock,a Revolutionary
navalofficerwho later
captained
a WestIndiesmerchant
packet.
2TwoyearsafterLoveland's
bixth,his
fatherapparenfiy
firedof theseaandpurchased
a farmnearUtica,NewYork.
Lovelandreceivedan irregulareducation,
attending
schoolwhenit did not
interfere
with theroutineof thefarm.Byhismid-teens,
Loveland
wasalready
goinginto Uticato conductfamilybusiness.
Buyingfor the farmor disposing
of its produce,Lovelandbecameacquainted
with severalmerchants
and,
havingcaught"someof theirbusiness
spirit...earnesfiy
requested
hisfatherto
allowhim to leama tradeor to becomea clerkm somestore..."[Paddock,
undated,p. 2]. Lovelandhad an inclination
towardbusiness,
and a Utica
merchant
agreedto apprentice
him asa clerk.
JohnPaddock,
St.encouraged
Loveland's
mercantile
ambitions,
butnot
by apprenticing
him to a Uticamerchant.
Loveland's
elderbrother,JohnJr.,
and his brother-m-law,
WilliamSmith,had recenfiyestablished
the firm of
Smith& Paddockthat shippedpotashdown the St. LawrenceRiver to
Montreal[Emerson,1898,pp. 277-78].It wasagreedthat Lovelandwould
apprentice
with John,Jr. who tookLovelandin, but moreoftenput him to
work fillingbarrelswith potashthan teaching
him the trade.Nevertheless,
Loveland
gradually
learned
thebusiness
and,thougha tolerably
goodsalesman,
he wasunusually
goodat keepingthe books(whatbetterskillfor a would-be
banker).By 1812,JohnJr. hadgotteninvolvedm two othermercantile
partnetships
andwaselectedsheriffof Jefferson
County.Theseobligations
drew
JohnJr.'sattentionfromhisWatertownstoreandherelinquished
itsday-to-day
operations
to Lovelandandhisbrother-m-law.
WithintheyearLovelanddemonstrated
a buddingmercantile
acumen.
With soldiers
mustering
at Sacket's
Harbor(10 mileswestof Watertown)
in late1812,Lovelandrecognized
the
profitsto behadin provisioning
loitering
soldiers.
Afterconvincing
hisbrother
andbrother-m-law
to entrusthim with $400m goods,Lovelandsetout for

2 Detailsof LovelandPaddock'slife is drawnfrom Paddock[undated]and IVatertown
Times[June25, 1872;March7, 1952].
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Sacket's
Harbor,leaseda storefront,andwithinthreemonthsparlayedthe
initial$400in goodsintoa $600profit.
In 1816at age21, Loveland
tookhisshareandheadedfor New York
Citywherehe calledon severalmerchants
anddrummers
whoseacquaintance
he hadmadeastheypassed
throughWatertown.
He procured$700in goods
suitable
for stocking
a drygoodsstoreon consignment,
insuredthem,arranged
for transportation,
andleased
a storefront
in Watertown.
Withina year,Loveland
repaidhiscreditors
andorderedmoregoods.
His business
prospered
untilthe
autumn of 1820, when he found New York wholesalersreluctantto forward

himgoodson credit.Whiletheirreluctance
almostsurelyreflected
theonsetof
a shaxp
recession,
Loveland
wasconvinced
thatjealous
competitors
hadspread
false rumors about his financial status.-•

Paddock's
drygoodsbusiness
survived
therecession
of the early1820s,
but thisandotherexperiences
convinced
him that localmerchants
neededa
local sourceof credit,namely,a bank. The JeffersonCountyBank was
charteredin 1816,but waslocatedin Adams,New York (a few milessouthof
Watertown).
As Watertowngrewintothecounty's
commercial
center,thebank
movedtherein 1824.It seems
likelythatPaddock's
association
withthebank
predatedits moveto Watertown,as his brotherhad beenan originalshareholder and director,but the first extant record of Paddock'sassociationoccurs

in 1828whenhe took a largestakein the bankandwaselecteda director.
Havingseenhisretaildxygoodsbusiness
growaslargeashewished,Paddock
apparently
considered
bankinga promising
outletfor hiscapital.
New York enactedfreebankingin 1838,andin 1839Paddockjoined
with severalothersto organizethe Bankof Watertown.
The bankopenedin
1840with Paddockas its first president[Albany
Argus,June 17, 1840].He
continued
aspresident
until1842when,aftera series
of disagreements
withthe
otherdirectors
andofficers,
heresigned
asbothpresident
anddirectorandsold
hisshares.
Havinglearnedthe business
of bankingasa directorof threebanks
andpresident
of one,Paddockturnedhisattentionexclusively
to banking.In
1844he closedhisdrygoodsbusiness,
invested$40,000in mortgages
andNew
York statebonds,deposited
themwith the statecomptroller
and announced
his attentionto openthe BlackRiverBankof Watertownunderthe termsof
the1838act[Albany
Argus,
February
19,1845].Paddock
controlled
90%of the
bank's shares with the remainder divided between two of his three sons

[Emerson,1898, p. 336]. His eldestson,Oscar,actedas the bank'svicepresident;
hissecond
son,Edwin,ascashier.
The BlackRiverBank- known
simplyasPaddock's
Bankby localresidents
- prospered,
surviving
the great
Watertownfire of 1849whichleft the bankbuildingin ashes,the panicof
1857,andthe financial
dislocations
arisingoutof the CivilWar.4 In 1863the
3 Loveland'sbrotherwas forcedinto bankruptcyat about this time, so it is
understandable that New York merchants would have some concerns about Loveland's
finances.

4 Most of the recordsof the bank were saved.Some of the earliestrecordsare lost, but

it is notknownwhethertheyweretakenbythefire,lost,or discarded.
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bankreorganized
asthe FirstNationalBankof Watertown.Lovelanddiedin
1872,buthisbankcontinued
until1880whenhissonsvoluntarily
liquidated
it.
Lending Practiceat the Black RiverBank
By the end of the antebellum
era therewerefive commercial
and two
individual
bankssupporting
Watertown's
thrivingcommercial
sector.As the
largestamongthem,Paddock's
BlackRiverBankwasprobably
theprominent
playerin theWatertown
market.In December1855it hadextended
26%of the
total $1.85 milltonin outstanding
loansat Watertown's
banks[New York
Assembly,
1857].Between
November1845andApril1859,it loaneda totalof
$15.6 milh'on.

Two questionssurrounding
nineteenthcenturybankshave vexed
generations
of bankinghistorians:
1) to whatextentdid the banksfollowthe
real-bills
doctrine,
and2) didbanksactasSchumpeterian
engines
of growth?
Evidence
gathered
froma singlebankcannotprovidedefinitive
answers,
but
can nevertheless
providecluesand suggestfurtherlinesof research.
The
remainder
of thisessay
explores
theanswers
to thesetwo questions
usingthe
records of the Black River Bank.

The real-billsdoctrinedefinedthe banker'srole by establishing
very
specific
criteriafor properlending.Espoused
by mostrnid-nmeteenth
century
bankingtheorists,the real-billsdoctrineheld that the extensionof business
creditshouldbe in the form of short-term
loansto financethe production,
storage,or shipmentof goods.Theseloanswereviewedas self-liquidating
becausethe loan was collateralized
by goodsactuallyin the handsof a
merchant
or mechanic.
Thebankwasto bridgethegapbetween
thepurchase
of raw materials
and the saleof the firfished
product,betweenwhen the
wholesaler
accepted
delivery
andthe retailertookpossession.
In addition,
it
wascriticalthat the bankerlendonlyto thosedeserving
of credit.A wellmanaged
bankconfined
itsdiscounts
to thoseengaged
in theregular
course
of
business
and "refuse[d]accommodations
to the rash,adventurous,
and oversanguine..."
[Tucker,1839,p. 189].
A truereal-bills
bankingsystem
waspassive,
reflecting
the underlying
"levelof commercial
activity,
contracting
andexpanding
thesupply
of creditin
concertwith the underlying
rhythmof the economy"
[Adams,1978,p. 92].
Schumpeter
[1934],on theotherhand,envisioned
capitalist
development
asa
seriesof sharpdisruptions
to the equilibrium
circularflow; it meantthe
introduction
of innovations,
andoftenunexpected
or surprise
shiftsin the

production
function[Kirzner,1997].Realizing
theseshiftsin theproduction
functionrequiredtwo things:a competitive
environment
that elicitedan
entrepreneurial
search
for superior
products
or processes,
andfinanciers
willing
to interruptthe equilibrium
by channeling
creditinto untested
but promising
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enterprises.
5 Schumpeter's
banker,like his entrepreneur,
was a "distinctly
heroicfigure,prepared(unlikemostmortals)to ventureforthboldlyinto the
unknown"[Rosenberg,
1982,p. 106].Schumpeter's
bankerwasnot rashor
careless,
he spentmostof hisdayavoiding
riskbutwasoccasionally
persuaded
to setasidehisrationalcalculating
mannerandventureforthinto the realmof
pureuncertainty.
Whattypeof bankerwasLoveland
Paddock?
Washea real-bills
banker
or a Schumpeterian
banker?
Information
drawnfromtheDiscount
Books
of the
bankoffersaninsight
intoPaddock's
banking
practice.
Thoseseries
thatappear
to bestinformaboutPaddock's
lendingphilosophy
includethe term structure
of loans,thesizedistribution
of loans,interestratescharged,
thenatureof the
banker'srelationship
with the borrower,and the occupations
and other
personal
characteristics
of thebank'sborrowers.
Table1 reportstheaverage
maturityof billsof exchange
andpromissory
notes discounted at the Black River Bank between 1845 and 1859. Several

features
areimmediately
apparent.
Thefirstisthattheaverage
termto maturity
for bills of exchange
was significantly
shorterthan promissory
notes,an
average
of about12daysovertheentireperiod.Thesedifferences
in maturity
betweenthe two typesof lendingdemonstrate
why real-billssupporters
stressed
theimportance
of lending
against
realtransactions.
Billsof exchange
wereusuallydrawnto financethe shipment
of goodsbetweendistantpoints
and represented
a "real" transaction.
Promissory
notesmight representa
legitimatetransaction,but were far more likely to become so-called
accommodation
loansbecause
theywerenotalways
drawnto finance
a spedtic
transaction.
They were sometimes
drawn to financeproductionruns or
inventoryinvestments,
activitieswithoutan easilyspedfledterm. Because
production
or inventory
ran-downs
weresometimes
unpredictable,
promissory
notesweremorelikelythanbillsto berenewed
atmaturity.
Table 1:Average
Maturity
ofBilhofExchange
andPromissqy
NotesDircounted
at the
BktckRiverBank,Sekcted
Years,1845-1859

BillsofExchange Promissory
Notes
1845*

72.3days

85.5days

1847

81.9

87.5

1849

76.9

85.5

1851
1853
1855
1857
1859*

72,6
73,7
58.0
55.1
62.3

84.5
84,5
73,2
69,9
77.9

Sources:
JCHS,Discount
Book#2, Discount
Book#$.
Notes:t indudesonlyOctober-December.
includes
onlyJanuary-April.
Billsof exchange
include
allnotespayable
outside
Watertown
area.

sThe formerelementof Schumpeter's
theory- "creative
destruction"
- is theoneon
whichmostwritersfocus.The latterelement
- complementary
financial
entrepreneurship
is often overlooked.
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Paddockapparendy
rarelyallowedpromissory
notesto devolveinto
pure accommodation
lending.Paddock's
bookkeepers
failedto recordwhich
noteswererenewed
until1854andafter.In thoseyears,at least,Paddock
was
loathe to renew either bills or notes. The renewal rate for bills never exceeded

2.5% andwasusuallylessthan 1.0%.Renewalrateson promissory
noteswas
somewhat
higher,averaging
about7.0%untilthepanicof 1857/58whenthey
reached23.3%[JCHS,BlackRiverBankDiscount
Book#•].
The other notable feature of the term structure of loans at Paddock's

Bankwasthedeclining
maturity.
In 1845theaverage
promissory
noteranfor
85 days.By 1857theaverage
declined
to about70 days.Average
maturities
for
billsof exchange
fellin roughly
similar
proportions,
fromabout72 to about55
days.Underlying
thisdeclining
average
termwasa changing
distribution
of loan
maturities.
In 1846,for example,
73.8%of thebank'sdiscounts
hadmaturities
of 90 to 120days,whileonly23.3%maturedin lessthan90 days.A decade
latertheproportions
werenearlyreversed
with69.9%of allloansmaturing
in
lessthan90 days,while28.5%maturedin 90 to 120days.It seemsclearthat
Loveland
Paddock
stroveto holda portfoliocomposed
principally
of shortterm assets.
Throughoutthe 1850s,the typicalloanmaturedin lessthan90
daysandwasunlikelyto be renewed.
In implementing
thispolicy,Paddock
guaranteed
a constant
mover of loansthatallowed
himto regularly
monitor
his borrowers.

Table2:Average
Dolkm
ValueofBillsofExchange
andProraisso•y
Notes
Discounted
atthe
BlackRiver
Bank,sekctedjears,
1845-1859
Billsof Exchange

Promissory
Notes

1845

$573

$196

1847
1849
1851

743
895
777

220
237
237

1853
1855
1857

1,218
1,540
1,496

252
395
427

1859

672

352

Sourcesand No•s:seeTablel.

justasthereweresharpdifferences
in thematurities
of billsof exchange
andpromissory
notes,therewereequallysharpdifferences
in average
dollar
amounts.
Table2 shows
thattheaverage
promissory
notein thesecond
halfof
the 1840swasdrawnfor about$200,theaverage
bill of exchange
wasdrawn
for nearlyfourtimesthatamount.Despitea notableincrease
in the sizeof
notes,therelativeratioremained
nearlyconstant
until1858.Between1845and
1857,the averagepromissory
note doubledfrom about$200 to about$400;
billsof exchange
morethandoubled,
increasing
fromabout$575to $1,500or
more.It wasprobably
no coincidence
thatloanmaturityandloansizemoved
in opposite
directions.
Paddock
accepted
thegreater
riskof larger
loansonlyin
returnfor havingthemrepaidwith greaterfrequency.
And aswith maturities,
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the underlying
distribution
of loan sizeschangedmarkedly.In 1846, for
example,
42.1%of thenotesandbillswerelessthan$100,with 87.8%lessthan
$500. Within a decadethesevaluesfell by one-half,with only 20.2% of
discountslessthan $100 and 58.7% lessthan $500.

It seems
likelythatashisbankingbusiness
matured,
Paddockturnedto
borrowersoperating
relatively
largescaleenterprises
with corresponding
credit
needs.Thoughthe demarkafion
betweensmallandlargenoteswasdrawnat
$100for analytical
convenience,
the question
arisesof whethera $100loanin
1850, in fact, represented
a "small"loan. Weiss's[1992]carefulresearch
suggests
thatpercapitaGDP in 1850ranged
from$100to $111.Bythisbenchmarka $100loanwasindeeda largeloan.Butit is not clearthataverage
per
capitaincomeistherelevant
standard.
Assuming
thatmostborrowers
weremerchantsor manufacturers,
a bettercomparison
wouldbe the incomes
of these
groups.Thereis litfiedirectevidence
on the annualincomesof merchants
for
the antebellum
era, but Margoand Villaflor [1987,p. 893] foundthat the

annualwagesof skilledartisans
in the northeastern
UnitedStatesaveraged
about$500in theearly1850s.Measured
against
thisstandard
it is notobvious
thata $100,or evena $500,loanrepresented
a largeloanrelative
to thescaleof
theborrower's
business.
Suppose
a representative
borrowerearnedabout$500
in theearly1850s.If theproprietor's
returnon a typicaltransaction
was10%,
thefirm'sannualsales
wereabout$5,000.A $250loan,then,represented
only
about5% of theproprietor's
annualgrossrevenue.
By thisstandard
a majority
of Paddock's
loans- of which60%werelessthan$250in the early1850srepresented
a rathersmallfraction
of thetypical
merchant's
or artisan's
annual
transactions.

ThoughPaddock
demonstrated
a preference
forlargenotesashisbankingbusiness
matured,
heoccasionally
loaned
smallamounts
to thoseseemingly
in dire straits.In 1846,with an average
discount
of $172andthe largestof
$2,700,he discounted
one note for $14. In 1858he discounted
one for $3.38,

suggesting
thathewasassisting
a smallbusiness
or,perhaps,
a household
keep
itselfafloat.This accords
with theobservation
thatPaddock"wasveryliberal
with hiscustomers,
and...someof themspeakfeelingly
of the assistance
he
gavethemattryingperiods
in theirbusiness
career"[Haddock,
1894,p. 217].
Butit neednothavenecessarily
beencompassion
thatdrovePaddock
to
grantsmallloans,bethey$5,$50,or $500.Goodbanking
practice
required
that
thebanker's
risksbe spread
overa largenumberof borrowers.
Thecentrallimit
theorem
- thelawof largenumbers
- suggests
thatpredicting
theprobability
of defaultfor a singleborrower
is problematic.
Predicting
theaverage
number
of defaultsfroma representative
sampleof borrowers,
on the otherhand,is
relativelystraight-forward.
For StephenGirard,who operatedone of the
country's
mostprestigious
privatebanksin the earlynineteenth
century,this
wastheguiding
principle
of hisoperation
andhepreferred
smallnotesto large
because
a givencapitalcoulddiscount
moresmallthanlargenotesandthereby
"dividethe risksfor the security
of the banker"[Adams,1978,p. 75]. Like
Girard,Paddockdividedhis risk betweenboth smalland largeborrowers,
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discounting
asmanyas2,500notesperyear,withoneor twoforaslittleas$3
or $4 and one or two for as much as $10,000.

Table 3 reportsinterestrateschargedon bills of exchange
and
promissory
notes.The datasuggest
a regimechange,
of sorts,occurring
about
1850.In the 1840s,discounters
of billsof exchange
at the BlackRiverBank
paidslightly
lowerratesthandiscounters
of promissory
notes.Thisreversed
in
the 1850sasdiscounters
of billspaidslightlyhigherratesthandiscounters
of
notes,suggesting
perhaps
thatPaddock
viewedbillsasriskierthannotes.It is
morelikely,however,
thatthe higherrateon billsreflected
the factthatbills
carriedtwo distinctcharges
- interestandexchange
charges
- thatwerenot
separated
in the bank'sbooks.A typicalexchange
chargebetweennorthern
New YorkandNew YorkCityor Bostonin the1850swasprobably
aboutonequarterto one-halfpercentandtheratedifferential
betweenbillsandnotesis
consistent
withthosecharges.
Table 3:Average
Interest
Rates
onBillsofExchange
andPromissory
Notes
Discounted
at the
BktckRiver
Bank,sekcted
years,1845-1859
Promissory
Notes
Billsof Exchange
1845

NA

NA

1847

6.61%

6.76%

1849

6.85

6.88

1851

7.14

7.05

1853

7.07

6.95

1855

6.98

7.09

1857

7.39

7.12

1859

6.81

7.11

Notes:Interestratecalculated
from noteamount,discount
amount,andtermto maturityusing

theequation:
r = (discount/note
amount)*065/days
tomaturity)*100
Sources: see Table 1.

So far, the evidence
is generally
indicative
thatPaddockfollowedrealbillstenets.He loanedat shortterm,with mostdiscounts
runninglessthan
90days.He rarelyrenewed
a noteat maturity.
He preferred
smallnotesto large,
but discounted
largerbillsof exchange.
Still,themajorityof allnotesandbills
discountedwere lessthan $500 and 20 to 40% were lessthan $100. And while

creditrationingmayhavelimitedthe extentto whichdifferential
interestrates

reflected
differential
risksbetween
borrowers,
therisksPaddock
perceived
surely
influenced
therateshe charged
a borrower.
Thosewith a historyat hisbank,
thosediscounting
bills payableat an easternfinancialcenter,and those
discounting
a noteor billswith longerto run paidlowerrates.
6 A remaining
question
iswhetherPaddock,
operating
withina real-bills
framework,
couldbe
a Schumpeterian
engine
of growth.
Answering
thisrequires
a detailed
lookatthe
professional
andpersonal
characteristics
of thosewhoborrowed
fromhisbank.
6 Regression
analysis
(not reported,but available
uponrequest)providesupportfor
theseinterpretations.
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FinancingEntrepreneurship:
Paddockthe Promoter
Lamoreaux
[1994]characterized
thenineteenth
centurybankasan exercisein nepotism.
Bankswerefounded
to finance
theventures
of theirfounders.
Not untilbankingbecamemoreprofessional
andbankslesscloselyassociated
with theiroriginalfoundersdid theirinsidernaturedisappear.
It is not obvious
how insiderpreferences
wouldaffecta banker'sadherence
to the real-bills
doctrinenoris it clearhowpervasive
insiderlendingwouldaffectthebanker's
roleasan engineof growth.Insiderpreferences
mayhavelimitedthebanker's
entrepreneurial
importance
if, aswasoftenalleged,theywereorganized
and
ownedby a cliqueof prominentmerchants
who wieldedtheir bank as a
weapon.If upstarts
who threatened
the statusquowereregularly
shunned,
it
reducedthelikelihood
thattheupstartcouldmounta competitive
threat.And
the more monopolizedthe bankingsector,the more probablethis was.
Lamoreaux
andGlaisek[1993],however,notedthatexclusionary
practices
by
existing
bankers
prompted
youngbusinessmen
to establish
theirownbanksso
thattheybecame,
in effect,self-financing.
Paddock's
bankfellintoneithercategory:
it didnotcaterexclusively
to
the akeadyestablished;
norwasit foundedby upstarts.
It is clear,however,that
the BlackRiverBankwasnot foundedto promotethe founder'smercantile
enterprise.
Paddockwas50 yearsoldwhenhe foundedthebankandhe closed
his city-goods
storebeforeopeningthe bank.His sons,shareholders,
and
officers,
rarelyborrowedfromthebank.Loansto individuals
withthesurname
Paddock
werefew (a half-dozen
or so),thoughsomewerequitelarge(Oscar
tooka singleloanfor $12,000in 1855).Nevertheless,
thedollarvalueof loans
to familymembers
wassmall,usually
lessthan1% of thetotal.The year1855
wasexceptional
in thatthePaddockfamilymembers
accounted
for 2.22%of
the bank's loans.

Sowhoweretheprincipal
borrowers
at theBlackRiverBank?In order
to learnsomething
of thecharacteristics
of Paddock's
customers,
thenamesof
borrowers
in 1855werelinkedwith two independent
sources:
the 1855New
York manuscriptpopulationcensusand a Watertown city directory
[Huntington,1856].Merchants
receivedthe lion'sshareof the bank'sloans,
accounting
for 41.6%of the loansgranted.
7 Manufacturers
represented
the
nextmostactiveborrowers,
accounting
for 25.6%of loans.Thoughagriculture
wasthe largestemployer
in northernNew York in the 1850s,only9.2% of
Paddock's loans went to farmers. That most of Paddock's borrowers were

merchants
alsosuggests
thathewasa real-bills
lender.Mercantile
activities
met
thereal-bills
criteriafar moreoftenthanmanufacnaring
or agriculture,
which
involvedmoreround-about
methods,
werelesspredictable
processes,
andwere
morelikelyto tie up creditfor longperiods.
Nevertheless,
loansto otherthan
merchants
accounted
fornearly60%of Paddock's
portfolioin 1855.
? Percentages
refer to thoseborrowersmatchedto eitherthe censusor the city
directory(about25%).It shouldalsobe keptin mindthatmanyhadtheirhandsin more
thanonebusiness.
It wasassumed
thattheoccupation
reportedfor theindividual
wasthe
principaloccupa6on.
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Table 4 presentssomeother personalcharacteristics
of Paddock's
borrowers.
Whilethe average
borrowerwas41.0years,PanelA showsthata
baremajoritywerein theirtwenties
andthirties.
Havingnot forgotten
whatit
wasto be smart,twenty-five,
andshortof credit,nearlyasmanyof Paddock's
borrowers
werein theirtwenties
asin theirfifties.Althoughmanyof Paddock's
borrowers
wererelatively
young,it is not clearthattheywereyoungrelativeto
businessmen
generally.
The interpretive
problemis thatlittleinformation
exists
abouttheageat whichmenenteredbusiness
on theirownaccount.
One thing
we do knowis thatmostnorthernfarmers
acquired
theirownfarmsby age40
[Atack,1989].If farmownership
represented
a stepup theagricultural
ladder
equivalent
to a series
of stepsupthecommercial
ladder,it seems
thatin lending
to menin theirtwentiesandthirtiesPaddockwaspromotingsomemenjust
embarking
upona mercantile
career.
Table 4: Chara•etistic•
ofBormv.,ers
attheBlackRiver
Bank,1855
PanelA: Age
,20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60+

12.3%

39.6%

26.0%

13.6%

8.4%

Panel B: Wealth

• $500

$500-999

9.2%

$1000-4999

16.3%

66.0%

PanelC:Lengthof Residence
in Watertown
< 1 year
1-._.•5
5-10
3.2%

13.0%

13.6%

$5000+
8.5%

!,0-20
17.5%

20+
52.6%

Sources:
JCHS,BlackRiverBankRecords,
Ditcaunt
Book#$; New York StateCensus
[1855],
manuscript
records;
Huntington
[1856].

ThoughPaddock
loanedto youngentrepreneurs,
hedemanded
thatthey
havepersonal
andprofessional
ties.Statistics
in PanelB suggest
thatPaddock
preferred
borrowers
whohadaccumulated
somewealth.Theaverage
borrower
held$2,320in realestate;nearlythree-quarters
had accumulated
morethan
$1,000.Everyborrowerownedsomerealestate.
Not onlywerehisborrowers
propertyowners,theywere largelylong-timeresidents.
More than half of
Paddock's
customers
hadlivedinJefferson
Countyfor20 or moreyears;
threequarters
hadlivedtheremorethanfive years.Giventhe volumeof billsof
exchange
discounted
at theBlackRiverBank,it is clearthatPaddockdid not
limit his discounts to Watertown residents as drawers of bills were seldom local

residents.
It seemslikely,however,that distantdrawersdisplayed
personal
characteristics similar to those of local borrowers.

The personalandprofessional
characteristics
of Paddock's
customers
seemingly
supportsthe conclusion
that he adheredto real-billstenets.But a
preferencefor real-billslendingwas not necessarily
inconsistent
with
Schumpeterian
entrepreneurship.
A bankercouldnot rashlyunderwrite
every
unproved
project.On a dailybasishe remained
in theworldof objective
risk,
avoidingKnight'spure uncertainty.
Schumpeter's
banks,however,had to
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demonstrate
an occasional
willingness
to upsetthe existing
circularflowand
providecapitaland creditto an unprovedenterprise.
While Paddockwas
generally
avoidedpureuncertainty,
thereare a handfulof instances
demonstratmg
Paddock's
entrepreneurial
role.
In 1848MosesEames,a cheese
makerin Rutland,NewYork,seeing
the
valueof industrial
steamengines,
cameuponthe ideaof a small-scale
engine
generating
a few horsepowerthat mightbe usefulto farmersand small
businesses.
Eamestook his idea to Gilbert Bradford,foremanat George
Goulding's
machine
shop.ThoughBradfordthoughtEames's
ideaworthyof
development,
Gottidingopposedthe idea.Ratherthan assisting
farmers,a
portablesteamengine,saidGottiding,
wouldbe morelikelyto "kill every
farmerthereisaroundhere"[Horton,1890,p. 778].
Bradfordignoredthe advice,spendinghis sparetime constructing
prototypes
of a portablesteamenginein Goulding's
shop.By 1849Bradford
hada workingmodelwhichgenerated
aboutone-halfhorsepower.He demonstrated
its usefulness
by installing
it in MajorHaddock's
newspaper
office
whereit poweredtheprintingpress.Bradfordappliedto GouldingandWilliam
Smith (Paddock'sbrother-in-law)for financialand mechanicalassistance.
GouldingandSmithrefused,
believing
theenginemoredangerous
thanuseful.
In 1850,HoraceGreeleyvisitedWatertownwherehe observedthe engine
operating
Haddock's
printingpress.Impressed
by itsingenuity,
Greeleywrote
of it in theNewYorkTribune
in July1850andmentioned
it in hiscapadtyasa
U.S. commissioner
to the LondonCrystalPalaceexhibitionin 1851 [Emerson,
1898,p. 364].
Encouraged
by Greeley'sadmiration,Bradfordsearched
out financial
and technicalassistance.
In 1851 he and CharlesB. Hoard set up shop.In
discountinga number of notes, LovelandPaddockprovidedfinancial
assistance.
Over the next two yearsPaddockdiscounted
abouta half-dozen

additional
notesfor thefima.Theseeventsprovideanobjectlesson
in thelink
betweenbankingandentrepreneurial
success.
Whileit is impossible
to knowif
Paddock's assistancewas critical to the survival of Hoard & Bradford, his

supportof a fledgling
finn reflectswell uponhisown entrepreneurial
spirit.
And the effectson the region's
economy
wereunequivocal.
By 1857,Hoard
andBradfordemployed
150 machinists
workingnightsandweekends
filling
ordersfor portablesteamengines.
The firmmerged
withtheWatertownSteam
EngineCompanyin 1873at whichtimeit was"oneof the leadingindustrial
concerns
of northernNew York" [Emerson,1898,p. 365].
ThoughPaddock's
assistance
to Hoard& Bradfordwasnot typicalit
was not unique.BenjaminHotchkin established
a tanneryand harness
manufactory
in Watertownin late 1854 [Emerson,1898,p. 360]. In January
1855 Paddockdiscounted
a note for $54, the first of severalofferedby
Hotchkin.In 1853,J.D. Crownerbeganconstruction
on the CrownerHouse
Hotel, a three-story
brickbuildingthatwouldaccommodate
more100guests
with an attachedstablefor 400 horses[Horton,1890,p. 773].By October
1853,Crownerwasdiscounting
notesat the BlackRiverBank.Similarly,
I.N.
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Remington
established
the Remington
PaperMill in early1853andthe bank
wasdiscounting
hisnotesbyJuly[Emerson,1898,p. 355].
Conclusions

Loan recordsof the Black River Bank, combinedwith evidencefrom

othersources,
provides
a pomaitof Paddock's
banking
practice.
He wasa realbillsbankex,loaningshortterm, on high-grade
paper,offeredby men of
substantial
meansandestablished
reputations.
Althoughhe sethimselfin the
moldof theclassic
realbillsbanker,Paddock's
desirefor security,
safety,and
solvencydid not inhibit his entrepreneurial
spiritwhen an appropriate
opportunity
presented
itself.His financial
support
of fledgling
firms,likeHoard
& Bradford,suggests
that earlyAmericanbankersmay have playedan
important,
evencritical,
rolein earlynineteenth
century
development.
This findingis in sharpcontrastto the commonplace
that AngloAmerican
bankers
offeredlitdeassistance
to earlymanufacturing
firmsasreal
billsbankers
regularly
refused
manufacturers
long-term
loansfor fixedcapital.
It hasbecomeclear,however,
thatearlynineteenth
centurymanufacturing
was
not ascapitalintensive
asit becameby theendof thecentury.
EarlyAmerican
manufacturers,
in fact, closelyresembled
contemporary
merchants
in that
workingcapitalwasof fargreaterimportance
thanfixedcapital[Pollard,1964;
Sokoloff,1984].Thingswere not muchchangedsinceAdam Smith [1937
(1776), Book II, Chapteri] gave "circulating"
or workingcapitalsucha
prominentrole in his work. Early Americanmanufacturers,
then, faced
financing
decisions
andconstraints
not unlikethosefacingmerchants
whose
fixedcapitalremained
modest.
Andfindingthatworking
capital
weighed
more
heavilythanRxedcapitalin the financing
problems
of earlyindustrial
firms
opensup a whole new field of inquiry,one apt to reinterpretboth the
nineteenth-century
industrial
transformation
andthe role of Anglo-American
banksin supporting
it. Undertheestablished
view,likethatofferedby Court
[1962,p. 92],banksdidlitdeto support
thetransformation
because
theywere
reluctant
to offeranycreditto enterprising
risk-takers
"in thenew,fast-moving
andunstable
economy
whichhadbegunto develop."
Thisandsimilarstudies
findsthe traditional
interpretation
lacking[Bodenhorn,
forthcoming].
While
firm conclusions
shouldnot be drawn from a few instances,
thesestudiesdo

suggest
an alternative
interpretation
of earlyAmerican
banks.Bankers
suchas
Loveland
Paddock
helda significant
shareof theirportfolios
in loansto young
manufacturers.
In providing
short-term
industrial
finance,
banksfacilitated
the
sweeping
sectoral
shiftsoccurring
in nineteenth
century
America.
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